
Vit Sermon of zhft Crose.

sspplies equaily to ail sortis for ail titnc ; for the grossI thingy tisat Christ died
to procure Nvas forgiveness of sins, and tise first words I-l titters upon I Ts
dcathi-cross sire a prsîycr for it. Il is lisst declsirstionii 1 love to I lis enemies
lus lst icgacy, au earriest request to God for tise forgivensess of Ilis persecîtors
aid malefactors. Arsd trot orsly <loes h&e-wisli their pardon- -uot oniy d¶e8 Ile
11pray thte i"cdher for thcmn ;" I le even plessds, I le tturntuîvoao- fvt
kiioi noi tchat they do."

l 1 rily 1 say tinto (lier, To-day shali (hou bic iih Me in Ttradisc" (S. Luke
xxiii. -1:3.) There is perissîps rio passage of' Seripture thsst csslis for more earnest
aîttenîtion, more reverettui-ekig titan titis solitsîrily reeor<le< instance of
dleitsls-lcd forgiveiiess. Let us coissider it, first, as regards our Stiviour;
"eeonivl, asrsrs tise puor tisief'; lssstiy, sis regards ourseives.

As regards ossr Ssiviour, it is evidently intlŽss(ed sîs ai grsand dispiay of lus
power and rsiee. Tisus lîle trîîsspied over Satan, tîPon tise cross ; thus le
Coniiiiesuied liiib wieri Ile ivas iii tise jery jssws of dlestîs ; tîsus le dispensod
psardon ; and tîstis I le disposed of a kinM~oni, ais froni a gioriotis tbrone, when
crucitied as a isiiaefaetor.

As regards the tisief, let us sec wiast lie did to inent o &igna i a mecy.
One of tie (îsssdanisentai trutths of oui' religion is, that wve liave power of our-
selves to dIo nieither. good zior evii ; but tîsst we hasve power t() ciwose wliîthier
we Wili bc instruments in tihe hiands of tihe 1 [oly Spirit, or of the devil-for tihe
temple of one nr ol'tise otiser otir bodies mnust bc. Now, Christ's extrssordinary
sneekisess aund initience untder lus sufferings, asnd luis prayers fi)r luis mssrderers,
were a specîssi revelaition "of tise Iloiy Spirit ; ittid- tu tisis revelatit<n tise thief
yielded insiseif upr. 'S) yieidling, hoe wsss led 10 Il brhiceve in Iîis licart unto
rightcotisiiss"-t -0 nakc confession ivlt his mnoith unio sal-ati'On." And this
uin<er sudsh disadvantasges, siîeh discirsîgernents, as, except tihe saine Jesus
were to be agasin crticitied, iiever cars be e<1mssledl. le believed Christ to be
tise Sssviour of' tise worid wi'ieu crie of' Iis disciples liad betrayed Ilim, another'
denie<l Ilinsi, aînd ssii of thiis liad fkbrsa.ketn in ; te o tie Son of God, tise Lord
of life, wvless le was liassging- on tise cross, suffewing the pangs of deati, and
seonlissgiy descrtedl by Ilis Yssîier ; lie prùelaims llimn tise Lord of paradise when
ail tihe Jews coudemued himi, ansd tise Geitiles brtteitiod Ilini as an imposter
and intilef'actor. Ile feared God, acekuowiedged the justice of lus punisiment,
andI with pastience subinitted to it ; lie con<leinnùed Iîjîsîseif, ssnd justiiied tise lioly.
Jesus,'Idoclarittg that l li ad done notinD amiss. - Hie wsss solicitous, not- for
the preservation of is body, but fbr tise s4yvation of isis soul ; and flot; only for
bis own, but for tîsat bf his brother thief, w!som ho so charitabiy repreisends5 s0
earrsestly requests flot to procêed in his biasphemous language, so iovingiy
invites te the fear of God. Tise giory,}4icrefore, which this poor thief did $0
Christ, by his fajîli and piety, upon t1ip cross, seems such as the whoio sories
of a pious life in ùther mon can hardiy-parailei.

Lastly; as regards ourselves. Hierein is our comfort, that God's mercy it
endless, ansd ean nover truly ho sought tee late. Tihis pardoned thief is a
standingr monument of this biessed truth.., At tho same time, let-"renomber
that the mercies of God are nover recorded. for man's prosun3ption, nor the
fâilings of man for man's imitation. And further-for fear we should trust to
this signal merey to our soul"s deaths lest it should ho abused and that God
may be"I c(ear whcn lie is judged"'-it is contrasted witis the a4i case of the
tINf who dio'd hardened in unbelief, with a crutified Saviour >efore hie eyes,


